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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subject to the Republican County
Primary election?Saturday, March 2(i,

1904.
For Congress,

HON. J. D MCJUNKIN, of Butler.

For State Senate,

HON. A G WILLIAMS, of Butler.

For Assembly,

(2 to nominate.)

THOMAS HAYS, of Bntler.
W. R. HOCKENBERRY, of Slipperyrock.
SAMUEL A LESLIE, of Middlesex twp.

ORMSBY G. MECHLING, of Jefferson tp.

For Delegate to the National
Convention, June 21st.

W. H. LUSK. of Butler.

For Delegates to State Conven-
tion, April <»tli.

(3 to elect.)

WARREN W. CAMPBELL, of Chicora.

A. T. SCOTT, of Butler.
W. R. THOMPSON, Middlesex twp.

Z. W. TINKER, of Cherry- twp.

WM. WELLS WATTERS. of Evans Cily.
For District Attorney.

JOHN W. COULTER, of Butler.
WM. C. FINDLEY, of Butler.

GEORGE E. ROBINSON, of Butler.

SAMUEL WALKER, of Butler.
ELMER E. YOUNG, ofButler.

For Clerk of Courts,

L. E. CHRISTLEY, of Butler.

ROBERT M. MCFARLAND, of Buffalo tp

J. H. PIZOR, ot Worth twp.

To Republican Candidates.

For the information of the candidates
for the various offices at the primary

- election of March 26th. 1904. I quote
the following requirements from the
Rules of the Republican Party in
Bntler County.

"No name shall go on the ballot uu-
less filed with the county chairman 30
days prior to the day fixed for the
primary. .

When sending in jour name kindly
give yonr first name in full, and also
your post office address with R. F. D.
No. if any. In addition to this Irequest
each candidate to inform me of the
number of ballots he will want for his
personal use, as the rules require the
chairman to furnish "a reasonable
amount of ballots for each candidate.'
February 25th, 1904 will be the last day
on which your names can be filed in
compliance with the rules.

J. W HUTCHISON,
Chairman.

POLITICAL.

A political move is hinted at in the

correspondence of the New York Post
which would enact in that State for the
benefit of the Republicans an act passed
iu Michigan 12 years ago for the benefit
of the Democrats. The Democrats hav-
ing control of the Michigan Legislature
preceding the election of 1892, and
being very certain that they could not
carry the State on the Presidential
election, passed an act for the choice of

Presidential electors by Congressional

districts. The result of this was to

divide the electoral vote of that State
between Cleveland and Harrison and to
give the former five votes that he would

not have had if the electoral ticket had

been chosen by the general vote of the

The situation in New York is akin to
that in Michigan in that the Legislature
is now strongly Republican, and a good
many people think the State doubtful
on the Presidential issue. The corre-
spondent referring to this subject says
that the passage of such an act in N Y
has been under discussion, but leaves
the impression that it is viewed un-

favorably.

THE INSTITUTE.

When Prof. Gibson called the Insti-

tute to order in the Court Room, Mon
day afternoon, abont two hundred
and fifty teachers were present.

Supt. Painter was present and has
put in an appearance each day, but he
was yet to? feeble from bis long siege of
typhoid to take part in the exercises.
The enrolling was done by his brother,

J. M., and Mr. McMeeken.

KUJSIA AND JAPAN.

P 'There is no doubt of the constitution-
ality of such an act. It was not only

affirmed by the Supreme Court in the
Michigan case, but it is plainly author-

ized by the Constitution, and the

choice of electors by Congressional

districts was actually practiced in early

|H times.

A Great Fire.

A hundred and forty acres of build-
ings in the very heart of Baltimore
were burned from noon of Sunday last

till Monday evening. The loss in build-
ings alone is estimated at one-hundred

:i,' and fifty millions; and the personal
property destroyed may double this
loss. %

The fire originated in a large, six-
story wholesale dry goods store, which

was soon a mass of flames ;a strong south

breeze was blowing, and the flames
spread over the wholesale district of
the city, and then into the retail and
office district The local firemen were
powerless to stop it, and help was sent
from all the neighboring cities and
towns; the water supply became ex-

hausted and salt water from the bay

was used, and rows of bnildings in the
pathway of the flames were blown up
with dynamite, but it was not until
Monday evening that the fire was con-
sidered under control.

The Postoffice and the City Building,
which stand in squares by themselves,

were saved, bat the new Custom House
was ruined.

A strange feature of so great a fire
was that nobody was killed, and but
one serious accident was reported?a
York, Pa. fireman had a leg broken.and
was badly burned.

The fire put fifty thousand p9ople out
of employment, and made many a rich
man poor.

Baltimore is the centre of the oyster
trade of the Chesapeake bay; and it was
also headquarters for canned goods?-

tomatoes, corn, etc. ?and as a dozen or
more of the large packing an! storage
houses were burned, the fire will prob-
ably affect the prices of such goods.

The local police, policemen from oth-
er towns, and soldiers from the fort#
and Washington were put on guard

over and around the ruins.
During the past 30 years there lias

gone up in flames and smoke in the
United States property valued at

?8,370,363,066, upon which there was
an insurance of $1,077,241,528, The

smallest fire loss in any year since 1874
was $64,315,000 in 1878, and the largest

was $174,160,680 in 1901. Last year the

estimated loss was was $135,000,000.

Obituary.

H. W. Oliver, one of the best known
business men of Pittsburg, died at his
home in Allegheny, last Sunday night,
aged 64 years His death was caused
by kidney trouble. He was boru in
Ireland, was brought to this country
when two years of age; begAn doing for
himself aa a messenger-boy, became
shipping clerk and afterwards a part-
ner in an iron and steel firm, and in the
course of time became one of the
wealthiest men in the city. He was the
Republican caucus nominee for U. S.
Senate in 1877. and was a stockholder
in the old P. & W. but sold his interest
to the B. & 0.
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Kobbcrs at Cliieora

DEATHS.

CLUTTON?At his home in West
Liberty. Feb. 2.1904, Jonathan Glut-
ton, aged 80 years.
Mr. Clutton bad bt-en in feeble health

for some months. He was one of the
earliest settlers of Brady twp.. and kept
the store at West Liberty for many
years. He was the father of the Clut-
ton brothers, the drnggist3 of Slippery
rock.
KNAUF?At his home in Cranberry

twp., Feb. 1, 1004, Henry Kuauf,

aged abont 86 years.
MoCORMISH- At her home near Ren-

frew, Feb, a, 19(i4, Mrs. El'sha Mc-
Cormish, supposed to have been about

100 years of age.

MCMULLEN?At his home in Butler. |
Feb. 5, 1904, John McMullen aged 52
years. He was buried at Craigsville. 1

MITCHELL?At her home iu Butier, j
Feb. 6. 1904, Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, nee
Ramsey, aged about 05 years.

SHAFFER ?At his home in Lancaster j
twp., Jan. 25, 1904, Michael Shaffer. ;

WILSON?At his home in Eau Claire, 1
Jan. 27, 1904, A. C. Wilson.

BLACK?At his home in Bruin, Jan. j
31, 1904, Robert L. Black,

j STROUP?At the home of her son R. C.
Stroup, in Jefferson Centre. Feb. 9
1904, Mrs. Mary Stroup, in Uer 83d
year.

YOCKEY?At her home near Cra;gs-
ville, Feb. 10, 1904, Mrs. Helen Yock-
ey, mother of Eugene Yoekey of
Butler.

DUFFY?At her home in Butler, Feb.
10, 1904 Mrs. John Duffy, aged about

28 years.
HARBISON?At his home in Buffalo

twp.. Feb. 3, 1904, Ferdinand, son of
J. W. Harbison, aged 14 years.

MARTIN-At her home in Butler,

Feb. 9, 1904, Annie, daughter of Ross
Martin, aged 8 months.

STEPHENSON-At his home in
Franklin twp. Jan. ?, 1904, John B.
Stephenson, aged 00 years.

JOHNSON?At her home in Wilkins-
burg, Feb. 7. 1904, Mrs. Eliza John-
son, nee Brown, aged 91 years.

ELLENBERGER-Feb. 8, 1904, Clif
ford, infant son of Jacob Ellenberger
Fair view twp.

KAPLER?At his home in Butler k Feb.
9, 1904, Gabriel Kapler, aged 15 years.

YANDERLIN?At her home in Butler,
Feb. 8, 1904, Gertrude J-, daughter of
J. C. Yanderlin Esq., aged 20 years.
Her funeral services were held at the

family home, Wednesday morning, con-

ducted by Rev. L. A. Carroll ot Kit-
tanning.

WARD?At his home in Parker twp.,
Feb. 0, 1904, John Ward, aged 73
years.

Rev. Oiler opened with prayer, and
Prof. L. F. Hall made the address of
welcome, in which he referred to the
scourging Butler has received during

the past few months l>y both lire and

water.
Frank McClnng responded, and also

referred to onr calamities, and made a

good speech.
State Superintendent Shaffer made an

address on education and was followed
by Drs. Albeit and Fess.

Prof. Yetter is the mu&ical director

of the Institute and is proving a very
energetic one.

The instructors for the Institute are

Dr. Gilbeit of Bloomsbnrg; Dr. Ftssof
Chicago; Dr. Armstrong of Morgan
town; Dr. Maltbyof Slipperyrock; Prof.
Yetter of Bloomsbnrg, and the Stite
Superintendent.

This, Thursday, evening's entertain-

ment will be a concert by the Gamble
Recital Co. of Pittsburg.

Rolla H. McQuistion of Butler is the
presiding officer.

On Satur day last Japan severed all
diplomatic relations with Russia and

the ministers of each country prepared
to leave their posts; commercial war

risks rose from 40 to 70 per cent
On Monday Japan was landing troops

in southern Corea.
Monday night at midnight, the Japa-

nese Navy struck its first blow at the

Russian navy, and it seems to have
been a very surprising and staggering

one.
The Russian fleet was lying in the

outer harbor of Port Arthur (their

stronghold) and was not expecting an

attack; the Japanese fleet approached
unobserved, and their torpedo boats

went in and exploded torpedoes against

three of the Russian ships, so disabling

them that they had to be beached. The

Russians were awakened by the explo-

sions and were completely snrprieed,
and though they hastily prepared for
action, they were so crippled that they

dared not go out and give battle to the
Japanese fleet, which lingered in sight,

exchanging shots with the fort till noon

next day. One of the Russian ships

that was disabled was built *by the
Cramps at Philadelphia.

Besides this it was reported that the
Jap. fleet caught two Russian cruisers

in the harbor of Chemulpo and forced
them to surrender without firms; a sun

Part of the Russian fleet is frozen up
in the harbor of Yladivostock, and this
victory feems to make Japan master of
the Yellow and Japan seas. She has
landed a large army at the seaport of
Seoul, the capital of Corea, and is tak-
ing possession of that country. The
next fighting will probably be on the
land.

Dr. John E. Byers.

Dr. John Eggleston Byers died at
10:30 Monday night and his death is

looked upon bv those best acquainted
with the doctor as resultant of his un-
ceasing labors daring the past three
months. In November while attending
one of the first fever victim*. Pltilo
Morse, dec'd. of Lincoln St, Dr
Byers had a slight paralytic stroke, but
soon recovered. Monday afternoon he
started to drive to the County Home.
Stopping at the office of Dr. James
Grossman he complained of a severe
pain in his head, Dr. Grossman gave
him medicine and wanted him to re-

ture home. Dr. Byers insisted on pro-
ceeding but could not tell where he
wanted to go This alarmed Dr.
Grossman and ho accompanied Dr.
Byers At the home of W. J. Emerick
at the top of Centre Ave. a stop was

made and while there Dr. Bpers fell
from his chair, striking his forehead
heavily oil the floor. He was uncon-

scious and was taken to his home on

S. Washington St. in an ambulance
Dra. Neyman, McCandless and Gross-
man attended him without avail and
the end came.
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Take cold easily? Throat |
tender? Lungs weak? Any I
relatives have consumption? 1
Then a cough means a great |

Cherry j
Pectoral I

deal to you. Foliow your I
doctor's advice and take ;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.
"For 49 years t liavc depended on Ayer's

Cherrv Pectoral for coughs and coals. I
know it creatlT strengthens weak lungs.'

Mils. I". A. KOBIKSOS, Saline, Mich.
?>se 500.51. W. -T. C. AYEH CO.,
Alldrnsrs'lMs. /\u25a0 ? Lowell. Miss.

\u25a0\u25a0 rui - lor

Weak Lungs |
\u25a0WWm «nr?muovoMMflMMl
Ayer's PiSis increase tho activity of
the fiver, £r:d thus aid recovery.

Eyes Examined tFree of Chargt

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jewels? and Graduate Optician
VT >,, ~ x 0 .,< It '\u25a0>

fc. S. /UcJUNKIN 8c CO

Insurance 8c Estate

117 E Jefferson St.

SUTkER, - - - - PA.

DO YOi; XV ?N7 TO SELL your farm or
other real est ate? l can do it for you.

Send me full r<aiMeuKrs utonee.
4-Ki-(3-!v JOHN UODUEB,

4:>4 Keystone ltulldlna. Plttjjburjc.

FARMS FOR SALE.
The undersigned, acting m.thr a

power of attorney frt m the li-irs of
George Maizland. dec'd.. lat- of Clinton
twp., Butler Co , Pa.; offers at private
sale the farm lately occnpit-d ly the
decedent, located two utiles soutnwest
of Saxonbnrg an»l OLO utile front the
Bessemer railroad fetation of Bait'»y,
containing

62 1-2 acres,
with sood buildings, and considered
one of the best farms in the township.

Also another farnt of

130 acres
in saute township, with good buildings
and iu a good state of cultivation, and
adjoining farms with an oil production
from the Third sand.

Inquire of
JAMES WALKKR.

R. F. D. NJ. 20, Saxonburg. Pa.

HIMEII.MEI.STLH BTAMIS KOlt lIAUMOXY

Dr. Byers was born at Bonny Brook.
June 14, 1848. He read medicine with
Dr. A. M Neyman and early built np
a large practice. For twenty years be
fore his death he was surgeon for the
Pennsylvania Railroad and was a

member of the National Association of
Railway Surgeons, the State and
County Medical Societies, the Knights
ofPythias and Woodmen.

He was also County Physician for the
State board of health and his dutits in
this office, together with the immense
amount of work caused by the fever
epidemic was too mush. lie had suc-

ceeded Dr. W. R. Batt as a member of
the Executive Relief Committee

He was a member of the Second
Presbyterian church, and is survived by
his wife, a daughter of James Steven-
eon. deceased. His remains were laid
in the Northside Cemetery, this morn-

ing.

Oil; NOTES.

The Market-Both agencies are yet
paying $1.85.

Peun?The South Penn's No. 2 on the
Harris Puff was tiuished last Friday,
and is rated at 100 to 150 barrels. Their
well on the Ben Powell is due today.

Adams twp. A tremendous gas-well
is reported on the Miller farm near

Downievjlle.

Slippery rock?The O-. C. Heat and
Light Co. got a good on the John
B Keister. Monday. It has shout 14!)

pouuds pressure.

Kansas?Kansas, as well as Te.v-is, is!
having big failures in oil. The follow- ;
ing telegram from Independence, Kan- ;
sas, sent the Oil City Derrick by it* j
special corrcsjwndcnt, tells of the!
troubles of a coinpar.v backed by one i
of Butler county's most widely known 1
oil men. It says:

''Proceedings were entered Monday 1
whicli will result in winding up the,

affairs of the Sabine Oil & Marketing ]
company, which has been operating ex
tensively in the Kansas field. T bo'
company was organized under the di-
rect supervision of M. L. Ivockwood, of
Zelienople, Pa. Lockwood has been
going in on a remarkably heavy scale
and a pace which it was impossible
to maintain and it is estimated that his
liabilities will amount to more than i
175.000."

Hinierm-ister
hub few jfcejM and Ji > superiors as an

instrument for or public enter-
tainments. Perfect iu every dtiai! that
goes to make rip piano perfection.

' Come, see it, hear it, and be couvinc-

led of tie bapej-ior qualities. Oar entire
I stork is being closud cut at sacrifice
? prices.

About 3 o'clock Tuesday morning

people living near the Chicora bank

wnre awakened by a violent explosion.
Mrs. Arthers, who lives next door.look-
ed out of her window and saw three

tnfn leave the bank, cursing their ill
lnck. They had not got enough
Cashier Henry Myers w.".* routed and
an investigation fibowed that the vault
had been dynamited. The outer door
was blown off. but the inner otw, though
wrecked, stuck fast snd the thieve,
could not cet at the contents Money
taken in after linking hours had been
left in the outer vanjt and this the
thieves secured. The amount was

about S4OO.
Leaving the bank the robbers tan to

the P. & W. railroad, took a band-car
and road twelve milts through zero

weather to Butler, and are said to have
bonght tickets for Wheeling and left on
the earliest train that morning.

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co,,

! Butler Branch O'd P O Bldg.,

| JOHN C. DICKSON, Mgr.

, .. ....
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WANTED
Au enterprising farmer in this section
to canvaw during the lato fall and

i winter among the farmers in bis vicini-
ty. Mast be active, capable and Iwnest.
Work will prove profitable to a good

, man and can bo made a source of
\u25a0 regular ami easily earned income each

year. To it may be devoted as much or
as little time as desired. If interested
write at once to T, 11. 15., Bos 74,
Albany, N. Y.

Jury List fcr February Term of
Court-

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel the 28th day of December,
1903, to serve as traverse jurors at a
special term of court com ng on

the 10th day of Februarv. A. D. 1904.
the same being the third Monday of
said month:
Bogies D. P., Harmony boro, carpenter.
Bingham H. S , Harrisville boro, farmer,

Brown John W., Butler. Ist wd. clerk,
Braham S. L., Harrisville boro, farmer.
Bishop Wm., Evansbnrg boro, agent,
Bnrtner Philip. Saxonburg boro, gent.

Bell E. E., Washington twp., farmer,

Borland Joseph, Mars boro, farmer,
Cooper Wm.. Winfleld twp. merchant,
Coulter C. F.. Slippery rock boro, farmer

! Day Perry, Fairview twp, farmer,
Double Conrad, Connoq. twp, farmer,

? Dnfford J. H., Butler. sth wd, plasterer

i Ejthe F. N.. Oakland twp., farmer.
Etr.erick S. M., Bntler twp , carpenter,
Easley J..A., Butler, Ist wd, plasterer,

! Fleeger Frank, Center twp., tarmer,
j Gehm George, Evansbnrg boro, gent

Gibson Harry. Fairview twp., pumper,
' Greer Samuel L , Clay twp., farmer,

j Gerner Henry, Winfield tsvp., farmer,

i Hespeuheid John. Mars boro, driller,
! Hesselsesser J. L . Winfield tp., faruer,

j Hartman Henry, Forward twp.. farmer,

Hays W. J.. Adams twp., laborer,
Horn Henry, Jefferson twp. fafmer.
Kaufman Wm, Zelienople boro, laborer,
Kabel Joseph, Clearfield twp.. farmer.
Keasey Webster, Winfield twp., con

tractor.
Knox C. H., Harmony boro. blacksmith
Logan Baxter, Penn twp. farmer.
McClymonds Adison. Muddy creek tsvp,

farmer,
' McGowan J. A . Prospect boro. farmer,

McCollough Peter, Millerstown, pro-
ducer.

Niggle Joseph, Butler. 4th, wd, mer-
chant,

Nicklas Michael, Forward twp., farmer.
Neyinan John L.. Oauland twj).. farmer,

Nicklas J L .Evansbnrg boro.merchant
ONeal Ch&s., Eau Claire boro, con-

tractor.
Pollock Alex . Centre twp., farmer,

Patterson J. W., Jefferson twp, farmer,

Babbit James, Donegal twp., farmer.
Ramsey B. R., Cranberry twp , farmer,
Shaffer Jacob, Zelienople boro, barber,

Snyder E C-, Brady twp , farmer,
Stewart W. S . Connoq. twp., farmer,
Taylor R. 8.. Butler, 3rd wd, contractor
Whitemire Valentine, Fairview twp.,

producer.

LEGAL ADVI-RTISEAIENTS.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of tlio United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
John Patrick Dunn, of Butler. Hurler
county. I'a.. a bankrupt under the Ait
of Congress of July i. lsort. having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable,
against his estate under said Act. notice is
hereby given to all known creditors and
other persons In interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in >aid District. 1
on the Ist day of March. I'JM, at 10 o'clock J
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not l«? grunted.

WILLIAM T. LINDSEV. Clerk.

Notice of Inquisition.
In the matter ot tin- In the Orphan's

partition of the estate of Court of liutler
Jordan Eyth, late of Hut- county. Pa., at U
ler borough. Hutler Co.. No. l'H, Sept.
l'a.. deceased. Term. 1903.

Notice is hereby given to the heirs and
legatees of the above named decedent, that
by virtue of the above mentioned Writ of
Partition, an inquest willbe held and taken
upon tln> premises therein described on
Friday, the 4th day of March. A. D. 1801. at

lOo'clock A. M .of said day. at which time
you and each of you may attend if you think
proper.

MARTINI. GIBSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, Butler, Pa.. Jan. -Hth, IMH.

Notice of inquisition.
In the matter of the In the Orpln.u's

partition of tlie estate <f Court of Hutler
Jemimah Shull. late ' county, Fa., at O.

of the Borough of West i.'. No. Dec.
Sunbury. Butler county, iTerm, I'HW.
Penn'a, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to the heirs and
legatees of the above named decedent, that
by virtue of the above mentioned writ of
partition, an inquest willbe held and taken
on tlie premises therein described on Fri-
day, the 36th day of February, at A. I>.

IH4. at 10 o'clock A. &!.. of said day, at

which time you and each of you may attend
if you think proper.

MARTIN L. GIBSON,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's ofllec, Butler, Pa.. Jan. 13th. 11)04.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Eleanor Beatty In the Court of Common

\ Pleas of Butler County,
, Penn'a. at A. L). No. -0,

.Tames Heat ty September Term, 1903.
To James Beatty:

Two Subpoenas ir: above ca-.e having been
returned S. K. I Vou the said James
Keatty. above named Defendant, arc hereby
required to appear insaid Court of Common
l'leas. to be held at ISutier Pa.. on Monday
March 7th. I'.HU. being the first day of next

Term of said Court, to answer the said com
plaint, and show cause, if any you have, why
an absolute divorce from the bonds of Mat-
rimony. should not be granted to said
Eleanor Ueatty.

Vou are also hereby tioliiied that test -

mony willbe taken in" the above case, before
said Court on .March sth, 1804, at which tine
and place you are notified tc attend.

MARTIN L. GIDSON.
Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE-
Eliza C. llryan 1 In the Court of Common

l'leas of Butler County.
5 f Penn'ii.. at A. 0. No. tt.

Z. W. Bryan J March Term, 1803.
To. Z. W. Bryan:

Two Subpoenas in above case having been
returned N. E. I. Vou the said /.. W. Bryan,
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in the said Court of Common l'leas
to be Held at Uutler, Pa., on Mondav March
7th. I!H4. being 11 e first day of next Term of
said Court, to answer the said complaint,
ami show cause, if any you have, why an
absolute divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony should not be granted to said Eliza C.
Bryan. ..

nu arc also hereby not Hied that testi-
mony- willbe taken in the above case, before
said Court on March Mb. 1904. at which time
and place you are notified to attend.

MAUXIN L. Gi HSON,
Sherifi.

V ziShall We
_

H 70 for Dessert?
This ([ues'-ion arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it to-day. Try

a delicto I ' ?'.-.tlt , ;fttldessert. Pre-
pared in ."> r vie. No boiling! no
bakix::' : aid b ling water and set to

cool. fci'lav-ors:?Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers .to-day. io cts.

AVTOTIe se "llnp a sketch and description may

Quickly ascertain om opinion free whether an
invention is probably patent able. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuirh Munn A Co. receive

special notice ,
without charge, inthe

Scientific American.
A hand'omely illustrated weekly. Lareest elr-

MUNN & Co. 36, Broadway New York
Rruieh Offlco. CB F St-Waftll-ston. I).C.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
data to which vou have paid i*
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a r-mittanee is in order, and is re

spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of

year.
W. C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Penna.

ISF'If the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask whv.

1 its Strange j
| how anyone could miss so |

| many ch nces for saving |
3 I
f: money sirh as this sale r

1 affords.
I i

I Men's and Ladies' a 2.50 §

shoes saves 50c or more y

I
Most all S3 grades saves |

75c or more. B

Men's $3 50 fine shoes |
saves $1 or more.

The H ana $5 kind save S
$1 to $1.50 or more.

!Ketterer Bros
"

Coupons on the piano g
| given with each pair of \u25a0

| shoes.
224 S. Main St.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE
MayDuubenspeck, 1 In the Court of

Common l'leas of
?! Kutler Countv.

lVnn'a. at A. 1).

] No. Sr|it Term,
J. Warren Daubenspcck J
To J. Warreii Daubenspoek:

Two subpoenas in above case having been
returned N. E. 1.. you, the said J. Warren
L>aubenspeck, above named defendant, are
hereby required to apptar in said Court of
Common l'leas, to be held at Uutler. Pa., <>n

Monday, the 7th day of March. lUO4. being
the first day of next term of said Court, to
answer tlie said complaint,and show cause,if
any you have, why an abfiO Qt6 divorce fPQBQ
the Ixmds of matrimony should not be grant-
ed to said May Da uben speck.

Vou are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken iu the above case, be-
fore said Court on March Sth. U«O4, at which
time and place you arc notitied to attend.

MARTIN L. (jIHSON,
Sheriff.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

Tue SOTbeU OTIZ6N.
SI.OO in'r yi;:irif In advance. otherwise

SJ.SO willbo cn»rge<l.
Auvlutisimo Kates?One Inch. Qisc t(mf

SI; each subsequent insertion fiO cents each
Auditors' and divorce noticessl each; exec*

utors' and administrators' notices J-'l each
esiray and dissolution not ices i*J each. Head-
ing notices 10 cents a line for iirst and 5 cents
for eacii subsequent insertion. Notices
among local ne.vs'items 15 cents a line for
e uii in sertion. obit uarles. cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., inserted at the rate of Scents
a line, money to accompany the order. Jeven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is dpe after first Insertion,

and all transient advertising'faiust be paid
for in advance.

Allcommunications intended for publica-
tion in this paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee of good faith,and should
reach us not l£ter than Tuesday evening.

Death noticf" "uust lie accompanied with
responsible nam"

Pearson 13. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear c f

Wick House Butler °enr'a
The best of horses and first class rtgs at

w&vtiw#ll,land for hire.
Best acC'-inciPUatiops In town for perma

nent boarding and trudblstip trade. Si.eel
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
Agai,;i c ass of houses, both drivers ajd

draft horses always up lnjcd and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses totf I
j > l jrJ93r iHlUvitloo bv

PEARSON B. NACE.
XeitDoone No. £1 ?

Letlie Lyon, 1 In the Court of C'oni-
i man uX liuLier C'omi-
, ly, rcun'ii., ill A. D. iNo.

William Lyon. I 4*. dept. Term, IWM.
To William Lyon:

Two subpoenas in above e having been
returned N. E. l..you,the said William Lyon,
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in said Court of Common i'leas. to

be held at Butler. I'a., on Monday, the 7th
day of March, HX>4. being the tiist day of
next term of said Court, to answer the said
complaint, and show cause. If any you have,
why an absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Let lie Lyon.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken in the above case, be-
fore said Court, on Tuesday. March Bth.
ISM, at which time and place you are notllied
to attend.

MAUTIN L. GIBSON,
Sheriff.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Jacob

Bleichner, guardian 0 f Joseph Snyder
of Summit township has filed his final

account in the office of the Prothono-
tary cf the Court of Common Picas of
Butler county at Mi. D. No. 1, Decem-
ber Term, 1809, and that the same will
be presented to said Court for confirma-
tion and allowance on Saturday, March
12, 1904. at 10 o'clock.

JOHN O. CLARK, Pruth'y.
Prothouotaiy's Office. .Tan 18, 1904.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lettersof administration on the est.ite

of John T. Wick, deceased late of Con- I
cord twp . Bntler county. Pa., having!
been granted to the undersigned, ill! I
persons knowing themselves indebted to i
said estate will please make immediate !
payment, and any having claims against 1
said estate will present them duly
authenticated lor settlement to

HARRY E. CONK, ")
West SunboTy, Pa. , AIV
J. H. WICK, f

AJm rs

R. F. D. 78. Chicora. Pa, i
GKO. W. FLEEGKB. Att'y. 11-12-03

Notice of Application forCharter
Notice is hereby givr-n that applica-

tion will be made by W. G. Doutliett,
H. W. F. Graham, Alvia R. Graham
and Harry V. Kidd to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on the 2:5 d day of Feb-
inary 1904, under the provisions of An
Act of Assembly, entitled "An Ac t to
provide for the incorporation and leg
nlation of certain Corporations' approv-
ed the 29th day of April A. D. 1871 and
the several supplements thereto for a
charter for an intended Corporation to
be called "Donthett Graham,

Incorporated," the character and
object of which is engaging in the
buying and selling, trading or deal-
ing in clothing, gents tarnishing
ijoods and men's wear of every descrip-
tion and for these purposes to have,

possess and enjoy all the rights, lienefits
and privileges by said Act of Assembly
and the supplements thereto conferred.

COULTER & BAKER,

l-2503-4f Solicitors.

Notiee of Administration.
Iu the estate of Charles P. Kramer,

late of Butler, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims
against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

G- A. KRAMER, Adm'r.,
FRANK H. MURPHY, Busier, Pa. <

Attorney. . 1-7 OS

Wm. Foster,

Architect.
Plan of all kind of bindings

furnished on short notiee.
Office in Berg Building,

Butler, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

ATTORNEYS.
p r. SCOTT,
IV. ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Bntler County National
Bank building.

k T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office at No. 8. West Diamond . But
ler, Pa.

fIOUIrTEK & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT

Office in Bntler County National j
Bank building.

TOHN W. COULIER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office with R. C. McAboy, J. P.. !
sonth side Diamond.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
O? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, comet Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance or

Main street.

! 1 B. BItEDIN.
; "J . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Cocit

PYERETT L. RAuSTON,
\j ATTORNSY-AT-LAW,

No. 25- South Main Street-, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, ntxt my former office in
Boyd Building.

Hn. GOUCBBR,
-

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office 'n Wise building

L 1 H. NEGLEY,
LI ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the Negley Building, West
Diamond

T T. WALKER,
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER. PA.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

PHYSICIANS,
p EO. M BEATTY. M. D ,

'J PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in John Richev Building.
Office Honrs-S-U A. M? 3:30 5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:30 r. M.
Sunday?9-10:45 A. M., 1-3DO P. M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 730.

DR. EL J. NEELY,

Rooms 6 and 7. Hughes Bnild<ng,
South Main St.

Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the most

approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a

Specialty.
X\T 11. BROWN, M. D ,

U ? Office in Riddle building,Diamond.
next door to Dr. Bell's old office.

Office Hours:?9 to n a. in., i to 3 and
6 to 8 p. m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letter? of administration on the est'ite

of Francis Marion Cooper, dee d , late
ot Worth twp., Bntler Co., Pa . having
been granted to the undersigned. all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment., and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to MRS" ELLA GROSSMAN, Adm'x.,

Slipperyrock, Pa.
J. M. PAINTER, Att'y. 1-7-0:5

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Archibald Montgomery, deceased,
late of Clinton township, But-
ler connty, Pa., have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-1
ing themselves to lie indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make :
prompt payment and those having ,
claims against the estate will presenf j
the same duly authenticated for settle- ;
inent to

R J. ANDERSON, ]
R. F: D. 22, Valencia, Pa.

S. P. MONTGOMERY, Ex'rs.
1-7-03 Gill Hall. Pa. )

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Reuben McElvaiu,dee'd, late of Butler
Butler Co, Pa. .having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate will
make immediate payment, and all bay

in? claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

Mrs. AMANDA M< ELVAIN. Adm'x.,
Butler, Pa.

JOHN R. IIENNINGER, Att'y. 12-24 03

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Sarah Beighle, dee'd., late of Lan-
caster tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing the mselyes indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J. N KIRKER, Ex r .
12-8-03 R. F. D. 2, Ellwood City. Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Levi Lefevre, dee'd., late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned. all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID LEFEVRE, adm'r.,
R. F. D. 23, Valencia, Pa.

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 12-3-93

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

AllkeyC. Keir. dee'd, lateof Harrisviile
boro..Butler Co., Pa .havingbeen grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having cteiins against gaid

estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

W. D. BRANDON, Ex'r .
11-26-03 Butler,' Pa. T C. BOYLE, M. D.

R) ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April ist, office iu former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

i 1L,ARA E. MORROW, I). 0.,

GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OV

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
1/6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Isaac Donaldson, dee'd., late of Clay
twp.,Butler Co.. having been granted to
tite undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate
will make immedi»te payment, and
all having bills against same will pre-
seut them duly authenticated for pay-
ment t<>.

A. R. THOMPSON, Ex'r.,
W. Snnbary, Pa.

JACOB M. PAINTEH, Att'y. 11-5 03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned or the estate

of Amos Michael, dee'd., late of Centre
township, Butler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the «ame to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN X. ALLISON, Adm'r..
R. F. D. No. 1, Butler. Pa.

WILLIAMS & MITCHELL,
Att'vs. 11-12-03

WM. WALKER. CHAS. A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN,
307 Butler County National Bank Bldg.
REAL ESTATE.

INSURANCE.
OIL PKOPFItTIES.

LOANS.
HOTII PHONES.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

SENTLEMAH

ANI> ADMITTEDLYTHE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the Wor d.

Every department. written by specialists,
tin- highest authorities in tlielr respective
lint's.

, ...No/)ther paper pretends to compare with
It in quailfleatlons of editorial stuff.

Gives the agricultural NEW 9 with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by
others. ~

, ,
Indispensable to all country residents who

wish to keep up with the times.

Single Subscription, SI.SO.
Two Subscribticns, $2,50

Five Subscriptions, $5.50

SPECIAL I >KICKHUNT' TO ItAI-iKRS OK
CIIHS.

Four Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.
SPECIMEN COPIES

M. ZIMMERMAN
I ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At >27 N. Main St.

LR. HAZLETT, D.,
? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention g.ven to Ee, Nose

and Throat. People's Phone 564

V.HI be mailed free on request. It will pay
anyboiy interested in any way in eountry
life to send for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

taken at this office.
Iloth papers together. $2.00.

Report ot the Condition of the

Farmers National Bank,
at Butler, in the State of Penn'a., at
the close of business, Jan. 22, 1004.

RESOURCES. DO Ll*AIM,

Loans and discounts 431 777 49
Overdrafts.secured and unsecured lsi so
I*. S. Bonds to secure circulation.. 100 00
Premiums on IT. !?. Bonds 4 000 00
Banking-house, furniture, and

fixtures 23 41
Due from approved reserve agents n"» 7.">9 21
internal-Kevenue Stamps 36
Checks and other cash items 4 I'.KJ U
Notes of other National Banks... 300 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 97 #5
Lawful Mouoy Beeerve in Bank, viz:

Specie. 31 I«.'S
Legal-tender notes.

..
3 OU> 00 3* 108 20

lUdemption fund with I'.s?. Treas'r
("> per cent, of circulation) 5 000 00

Total 692 W0 98

MAHIIJTIBri. |H)J,l.\lta.

Capital stock paid in 100 000 (Hi
Surplus fund 30 000 00

Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 7 387 OS

National Bank notes outstanding 100 000 00,
Due to other National Banks... . 1-0

Dividends unpaid 258 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 190 o*l 24
.Demand cert ideates of deposit? 13 860 74
Time certificates of deposit 240 :.".»4 23
< ashler's checks outstanding 03* 50

Total (St; 2M 9JS
STATE or PX.. COUNTY OF KI-TI.CK.

I, I". W. ltiDKliam. Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

E. W. HINO HAM. Cashier.
CoURBCT Attest:

EDWAkI) E. ABBA MS,,
HF.XBV MILLEK. 'Directors.
HAMEL YOINKINS, \

Hubsi-ribed and sworn to before me thlsStith
day of January. l'JOi.
JJWII. I). MAUSHKI.I.. Notary I'ubljo,

Commission expires Uuy S. i'JOft,

Wm. Wuerthele,
Billiard and Pool Tables. Bar Fix- ;

tare? Offiree Desks, Chairs, Tables.
Partitions, Bookcases, et;-. Turning of
Billiard and Pool Balls. Bofcling Alley
Equipments. 418 Diamond
Above Suiithtield St.) Pittsburg, Pa.

11-5-W-tim

oamuelm. bippus,
U PHYSICIAN AND SCRGRON

2DO West Cu:inin£bcm St.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
DR. C' ARENCE M. LOWE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 9 and io Stein Building, Butler.

Consultation and examination free,

daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.
TIT J. HINDMAN,

!. W . DENTIST.
1274 South Main street, (ov Metzer's

shoo store.)

I f\R. H. A. McCANDLESS,
{f DENTIST.

. Office in Butler County National Bank
| Building, 2nd floor.

H'V W^CK ,

, DENTIST.
Has located in the new Stein building,

with all the latest, devices for Dental
worlc.

' I\R. M. D. KOTTRABA,

J / Successor to Dr. Johnston, i
DENTIST,;

F Office at No IU 3. Jeilerson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

1 2t5 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
. Peoples Telephone 505.

.

A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

1 crown and bridge work.

T J. DONALDSON,
(}, DENTIST.

1 Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WM. H. WALKER,
H SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

<1 P. L. McQI'ISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House

T JAMES DODMiS,
1 . LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or <26 JliffliD
Bntler Pa-

Do You Buy Medicines ?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.

Come anu see us when 1:1 need of

anything in the Drug Line and
we arc sure you will call again.
Up carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, Pll. G

Both Phones.

213 S. Main St. Bntler Pa.

HUGH L. CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

310 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER, PA

EYTH BROS.
[Across from Ftrmers Nat Bank.)

Our Big Line of
Spring Wall Papers

arc *n» are the finest ever shown in Butler.

Prices Are Low.
. . Big lot of Room Mouldings and Window Blinds. . .

EYTH BROS.

CAMPBELL S GOOD FURNITURE

I THIS STOCK 1
H For 1904 will be the 5
jg largest and best we

pj have ever shown. j|s

f!SIDEBOARD j|
laaf A new pattern that we consider a special value Well

made, golden oak, fine quarter-sawed top,highly polished, |gg*
sal curved top drawer, large beveled mirror, lonsr linen

drawer, and the price only $27. Kt

g| g
§| DINING ROOM CHAIR M

°ak dining room chair; round seat, fall back posts. 65*
t?3l plain top panel, low back, very neat and durable. One

; of our best selling patterns. Price each- jjttg

Sj|| COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

1Alfred A. Campbell!
Formerly Campbell & Templeton.

fxxxae&svxavx&xxixsr»*

| Laces and Em broideries |
| NEW AND FINE. g
9* If you have use for Laces or Embroideries of any

kind, don't miss seeing our splendid assortment.

§ SPECIAL. g
JA Six the nsand yards of fine torchon laces, the regular 10-ceni
JFi kind?on sale this week at 5 cents per yard.

LACE CURTAINS. £
fcr The new stock just oj>ened contains some bnmmen in Not-Ml

tingham and Ruffled Swi93 Curtains.
W Ruffled Swiss Curtains SOe a pair np. Nottingham Curtains 39c np. (IP
Ot Curt »in Swiss 10c, 12Jc and 15c yd.

$ CHOICE NEW WASH GOODS. fc
We are showing a big line of new Percales. Ginghaum
Seersuckers, Calicoes, etc. U

Uk level. £.

I L. Stein & Son, a
- 2

XttXXWXWX&WX&******

jmaMHiMBMHMWHA

I HUSEIsTON'S 1

M The Big 9 ec^ ? ""Thing in Shoe Selling |
I

?
We are pretty tired so we won't write along "ad," \u25a0

J J but let the goods and prices do the talking this time. H
I Listen to 'em. H
P Women's 85c, 95c, $1.25, $1.98, s2.ls?anywhere g
i; Shoes from 50c to $1.50 take off the price?noth- \u25a0

\u25a0 ing off the value. I*
$3.89, $2.89, $2.39, $1.66, 98c?A summons Men's \u25a0

a|d and a strong one. Figures no' much like the Shoes g|
B old price, but the shoes are just .the same.

_

\u25a0
1* Boys' Shoes Girls J|
I 57c, 98c, sl. 57c. 98c, sl. |
f ' Twins in price and quality. Bat one looks like a little gentleman
\u25a0 the other like big sister; used to ooat like that. too. fIS

|j 25 Per Cent. Off on all Warm Goods. Wool Boots \u25a0
P and Stockings. R

We have't heard ofany one who hasn't been properly fitted at Uk
as this sale. Maybe you've had to wait a little, but pjty our backs. We |H
j® are very busy. H

I HUSELTON'S, J
T GRAND YEARLY >

> Clearance sale! j
i Business lias been dull, and evetv man. woman and cliild in BuUer f

> county knows the reason why. We have entirely fco many winter J
\ "oo«ls in otir store. We have made up our minds to s« 11 shem with- J

/ out respect to their real value. Onr motto always has b*n never to N
1 carrv iroods from one season to another and we believe fcus to b3 a
/ Kood business principal therefore, wo have decided to <ljan up our \

J heaw goods. V
/ OVERCOATS. J
J You can now buy an overcoat in our store in Men's, Boys' or Chil- C
\ dren's at 20 per cent, discount. We have 500 Mens ovetcjals, 200 g
i Boys' and 1<»0 Children a. ' 1
<\ MEN'S SUITS. %
/ We have 75 Men s suits in all si?es that we willjjejl at half price.

J We have this many more we will sell at one-tbird off. #

\ MEN'S SHIRTS. /

{ One lo(i860 Men's shirt*, odds and ends, winch fold at $1.50 and 1
/ SI.OO, go at 50c. Another lot in regular sizes at 50c. Another lot, \

i new goods, with no reduction at ull. L

\ We are uetermined to turn our Koods into money immediately, and \

\u2713 if you are needing anything in our line, we will save yon money. t

j Yours for Clofrbing, £

s Douthett & Graham.


